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III PARIY GROUPS
Professor of History and Govern-
ment Traces Political History

at Meeting
YOUNG DEMOCRATS TOLD

TO STUDY GOVERNMENT
Knowledge of Party Politics and
Government Is Essential Today,
Says Speaker; States That Most
Americans Acquire Their Politics
by Inheritance From Parents;
Loolnm'ller Shows Changes in
Party Principles Since Founding
of Groups

Students who attended the meeting
of the Young Democrats in the

. Y. M. C. A. last Tuesday night Were
told by Dr. D. A. Lockmiller, profes-
sor of history and government at
State College, that a knowledge of
political parties and government is
essential to the American citizen to-
day.
' Dr. Lockmiller was the guest speak-
er at the meeting of the State College
Young Democrats. The speaker was
introduced‘lw W. B. Aycock, president
of~the Democratic organization. Re-
sults of a membership drive were dis-
cussed in the meeting, and plans were
made for securing additional mem-
bers. It was voted to change the date
of meeting from Tuesday to Wednes-
day night, as that seemed to be a
more convenient time of meeting.

Raises QuestionsDr. Lockmiller in beginning hisspeech raised three questions, “Do
you know," he said, “why you are
a Democrat? What do you knowabout your own political party, and
what do you know about United StatesGovernment in general?"The speaker went on to state thatmost Americans acquire their politics
by inheritance. They are Democratsor Republicans because their parents
adhered to these parties before them.Most citizens cannot give convincing
reasons for their membership to acertain political party, and yet in spite
of this fact, they are narrow-minded
in the extreme when their beliefs arechallenged.Gives Brief History
The State College professor then

proceeded to trace the history of theDemocratic Party from its beginnings.The Democratic Party, he said, had
its beginnings in 1800 as the Anti-Federalist organization. The name
of this group was later changed to
Democratic Republicans, and still laterto Democrats. The National Repub-
licans who split off from this groupin 1828 formed the nucleus of the
present Republican Party.Dr. Lockmiller then told of theeclipse of the Democratic Party from
the close of the Civil War until thetime of President Grover Cleveland.
Then the speaker showed the gradualevolution of party platforms and prin-ciples through the years. Changes in
party principles were shown by mak-
ing a comparison of the Democratic
Party in the time of Cleveland withthe Democratic Party under PresidentRoosevelt today.

. New DealThe New Deal, explained Dr. Lock-
miiler, is not such a very new dealafter all. It can be traced as an out,-
growth of the Populist movement of
the 1890's. Parts of it were expressed
in the New Nationalism of PresidentTheodore Roosevelt, and in the New
Freedom idea of President WoodrowWilson. The movement was some-what eclipsed after the World War
until the depression came along in1929 and it was revived.In conclusion, Dr. ~Lockmiller said
that the four primary duties of apolitical party are to formulate issues,
to give good government to the peo-
ple, to nominate candidates, and to be
an educational influence on the peo-ple. Such organizations as the Young
Democrats, in the opinion of thespeaker, fulfilled this last obligation
of a political party.After Dr. Lockmiller's speech, he
answered questions put by variousmembers of the audience on differentpolitical questions, and questions con-'cerning the New Deal, and the recentSupreme Court Decisions.

Kern-uKenmos.‘ an honorary ceramicengineering fraternity. last Tuesdayextended bids to two juniors. S. G.Mend J. L. Melanghlin were themen who were honored. They will beinitiated into the fraternity on Novell-he! 19. .
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Buys Many Unusual Items
Operation of College Calls for Purchases of Many Varigated and Inter-
esting Things; Paper in Various Shapes and Forms Contributes

Large Part to College Expenditures; Cleaning Materials
' Also Add Big Item to Purchasing List

By C. S. GALEMany people who think of State Col-lege as a sober institution of learningwould receive somewhat of a surpriseif they but knew that three Eli-gallondrums of grain alcohol were consumedby the college each year.The authority for this staggering factis T. T. W lions, college purchasingagent. Mr. ellons adds many otheritems of even more interest to the listof unusual things necessary for the oper-ation of the college.Among the unusual and interestingpurchases made by the college is $500worth of shirt cardboards for the col-lege laundry. The laundry also uses150 pounds of straight pins during eachyear. Fifty barrels of soap are washedaway in cleaning up the soiled clothesof the students by this department.Those who would like to “tie a stringaround the world” would find a goodstart at the warehouse. Four hundredballs of twine are utilized with thelength of each ball approximating twothousand feet. A bit of figuring bringsto light the fact that if all the stringwere tied end to end it would stretch160 miles. This twine is used to tieup 75 rolls of wrapping paper.To keep the college clean, 80 pounds

of dust cloths, 4320 brooms, 720 mops,
100 gallons of kerosene, and 100 gallons
of varsol, a solvent, are used each year.

Naturally, paper is one of the largest
items bought by the purchasing depart-ment, 200,000 sheets of yellow paper,1,000,000 sheets of Hammermili bondand mimeograph paper, 2400 sheets ofonion skin paper, 25,000 sheets of seafoam bond, and innumerable blue booksare written upon by 7200 pencils andare clipped together by 150,000 paperclips. The paper is slipped betweenthe sheets of 600 boxes of filing foldersand is then filed in 30 filing cabinetsfor future use.Only $250 was spent for glass duringthe last year. a figure which is con-siderably lower than it had been inprevious years. A new ruling to theeffect that all glass broken would haveto be replaced at the cost of the personresponsible for the breakage wasthough to have cut down this cost.1000 pounds of putty was used to holdthis glass in place.While many other items are includedunder the head of electrical equipment,possibly the largest is light bulbs, 8400of them being necessary to afford lightfor the students and faculty.

v. N. c. A. PLANS NANs lilREVENl

MEETS N lUlURE NEAN BUMPIEIIUN
Student Volunteer Group to Hold Two Honor Organizations Coop-

Meeting in Raleigh Begin-
ning Tomorrow

Beginning with a meeting of the
Student Volunteer Movement in the
Pullen Memorial Church tomorrowand Sunday, the State College Y. M.C. A. will be the center of many ac-tivities during the coming weeks.Representatives at the meeting ofthe volunteer movement for foreignmissions will be on the campus from, zations and co~chairmen of the Home-colleges throughout this section, in-cluding those of Shaw University andSt. Augustine College. State Collegewill have several representatives inthe meeting. The president of thevolunteer movement is John McMul-len of Davidson College, who will pre-side over the meetings, with the as-sistance of Miss Mary Lou Kincheloeof Duke University, who is vice presi-dent of the organizatidn.Monday night at 6:30 p.m., DeanB. F. Brown of the School of Scienceand Business will speak before theSophomore “Y" Council. Dean Brownwill have as his subject “The PresentInternational Crisis and America'sForeign Policy.” The meeting is to
take place in the north end of theY. M. C. A. and is open to all thoseinterested.Dr. A. W. Hobbs, Dean of the Schoolof Liberal Arts at the University ofNorth Carolina will speak at an openmeeting of the Junior-Senior “Y"Council Tuesday night at 7:45 pm.Dean Hobbs will speak on the subject“Is An Ordered World Possible?" Themeeting is open to the student body.Rev. James McDowell Dick, Rectorof the Church of the Good Shepherdwill be the speaker at the Freshman“Y" Council Wednesday night, No-vember 13 at 6:30 o'clock. The meet-ing will be held in the faculty clubroom on the second floor of the Y. M.C. A. building. A cordial invitationhas been extended to students in all
four classes to attend. The subject ofMr. Dick’s talk will be “Students andWorld Peace.”Beginning on November 17, Mr. Paul
N. Derring, Y. M. C. A. secretary ofVirginia Polytechnic Institute inBlacksburg, and Mr. Lee Sheppard.pastor of the Blacksburg BaptistChurch will be on the State Collegecampus. They will remain here un-til November 22, and during that time,they will make a series of talks be-fore various student groups.

Mock Trial
Dr. G. W. Forster, head of theagricultural cconomlcs- depart-ment of State, will be the defend-unt ’at a mock trial to be featuredat the regular weekly meeting ofthe State College Grange to beheld in the YMCA. auditoriumMonday evening at 7:45; the pro-fessor will take the stand chargedwith inclicicut farming prac-tices. Lawyers, witnesses, andjudge will be selected from thefaculty, while the Jury will beselected from the student mel-

erate to Make Homecoming
Celebration Successful

A general welcoming, handshaking
affair among students, dads and alumni
is the ideal that Blue Key and Golden
Chain are striving for-in the' annual
Homecoming Day exercises to be held on
Saturday, November 23, it has been
stated by Bob Seitz and Ken Krach,
presidents of the two respective organi-
coming Committee.
An extensive open house program

on Saturday morning will feature the.
occasion and Will replace the alumniclass meetings held in previous years.The faculty and student body of theengineering and textile schools havebeen asked to cooperate by keeping theirclasses running, especially those where-in industrial processes are duplicated,and by providing guides to take visitorsthrough the various buildings.Committees are rapidly developingthe final plans for the event which willopen with Stunt Night to be held inPullen Hall at 7:30 Friday evening.Following this a pep meeting will beheld on Red Field in anticipation ofthe State-Duke game. Preceding thegame on Saturday afternoon, the en-tire R.O.T.C. regiment of the collegewill stage a mass exhibition in the newstadium and throughout the game, willbe led in organized cheering. Thegame will begin at 2:30 pm.An all-college homecoming dance willbe held in Frank Thompson GymnasiumSaturday evening from nine to twelve,bringing the festivities to a close. Jim-my Poyner and his State Collegianswill furnish the music.
STATE ALUMNI TO MEET

PRIOR TO GRID CONTEST
Harrelson and Denmark Leave for

Meetings to be Held Before
V. P. 1. Football Game

Colonel J. W. Harrelson, State'sdean of administration, and L. P.Denmark,‘alumni secretary of the col-lege left Raleigh yesterday to attendtwo meetings of State College alumni,one at Elizabeth City last night, andone at Portsmouth, Virginia, tonight.
The meeting at Elizabeth City wasa gathering of alumni included in theAlbemarle alumni chapter, which in-cludes alumni in a number of counties

in the northeast corner of the state.Tonight's meeting has been arrangedwith the Norfolk-Portsmouth alumni
chapter and will take place prior to
the -Wolfpack’s game with V. P. l. inPortsmouth tomorrow.Alumni Secretary Denmark also an’nounced that other alumni meetingshave been planned for‘ the comingweek-ends. 0n next Friday night,Denmark will attend a meeting of theRichmond, Virginia, alumni chapterbefore the game with the University
of Richmond. Thanksgiving week-end,
there will be meetings of the Balti-more and Washington.,alumni chap-
ters as a prelude to State's Thanks-giving Day game with Catholic Uni-
mlty of Washington. ‘
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III PRES HEADS
Fall Meet of N.C.C.P.A. Opened

Yesterday in Durham With
Duke As Host..—_.

DELEGATES FROM HERE
ATTENDING CONVENTION

More Than 75 Student Publication
Representatives Gather From
Many Schools; Delegates Will
Hear Prominent Journalists in
Series of Group Discussions;
Full Program of Activities
Planned for Three-Day Meet
Ending Tomorrow
Representatives Fof the State College

undergraduate publications left here
yesterday to attend the North Caro-
lina Collegiate Press Association's
three-day fall convention in the Wash-
ington Duke Hotel in Durham.
Duke University is acting as host

to the convention delegates coming
from colleges and universities through—
out the state.
Those who are attending the con-

vention from here are: Bob Knox and
Claude Lloyd, editor and businessmanager of THE TECHNICIAN; Har-
ry Keck and Tommy Jenkins, editorand business manager of the Aaro-
meck: Ed Landreth and Joe Canady.
editor and business manager of theWataugan; and George McColl and
J. C. Keith, editor and business man-
ager of the Agriculturist.
Other schools sending delegates are

Davidson, Duke, Wake Forest, North
Carolina College for Women, Mere-
dith, Guilford. High Point, Eastern
Carolina Teacher's, . Queen’s. Flora
MacDonald, Atlantic Christian, and
Appalachian State Teacher's.

Registration for the convention be-
gan yesterday afternoon at the Wash-
ington Duke, and the delegates 'heard
Edward H. Broadhead in a special or-
gan recital in Duke's towered chapel
last evening.

Business Session
The regular business session of the

convention will be held this morning,
in which the various committees will
be appointed, and four discussion
groups formed. Each of the four
main divisions will be under the direc—
tion of a prominent leader in jour-nalistic fields, who will head the dis-cussion of problems pertaining to’col—legiate publications.Andrew M. Beck. prominent Raleighengraver, will address the businessmanagers of all publications. Her-bert W. Sugden, Duke professor ofjournalism, will speak to the editorsof the newspapers. Edward Fowler,of the Seeman Printing Company, willtake the editors of magazines underhis direction. The yearbook headswill hear Arthur Sickles, of the Las-siter Printing Company.More discussion meetings will beheld after the group discussions, andthis afternoon an informal tea willbe held in the old East Duke buildingon the East campus. The tea willtake the form of a reception for thedelegates. and this evening the. semi-annual banquet of the association willbe held at 8:00 pm. in the Washing—ton Duke. W. Lamont Brown, presi-dent of the association, will act aspresiding officer with Henry R. Dwire,Duke University director of public re-lations, as the speaker of the evening.Dance and BanquetA dance will follow the banquet,starting at 10:00 pm. and terminatingat 12:00 midnight.Saturday morning the final businesssessions will be held, with committeereports and statements of progress bymembers of the association. After aconsideration of new member appli—cants, the convention will adjourn.
PSYCHOLOGY PROFESSOR

SHOWS COMING CHANGES
Dr. Joe Moore, State College profes-sor of psychology. was the speaker atthe last meeting of Kappa Phi Kappa.education fraternity. held in PeeleHall on Tuesday night.Dr. Moore spoke on “Recent SocialTrends" He showed very clearly thecoming changes in the home, thechurch, and the school, and he pointedout how they will oflect teachers. Thespeaker also told of problems that thenew teachers will face and offered sug-gestions on how to overcome thesepmbloms.

FRATERNITY MEN

HEARIUHNSIIIN
Secretary of National Inter-

fraternity Conference Speaks
at Meeting _in Y. M. C. A.

.“The old bitter, intensive, cut-throatrivalry between members of differentsocial fraternities has disappearedon campuses of the country," declaredJ. Harold Johnston, secretary of theNational Interfraternity Conference,to a group of State College fraternitymen at a meeting held in the Y. M.C. A. last Monday night.Johnston, who is national secretaryof the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity inaddition to his interfraternity confer-ence position, was visiting the localPi Kappa Alpha chapter here. TheState College Interfraternity Councilasked Johnston to speak when itlearned of his presence in Raleigh.The secretary of the national inter-fraternity group was entertained at abanquet in the college dining hall bymembers of the interfraternity coun—cil just before his speech to fraternitymen. This banquet was presided overby Dean E. C. Clyod, secretary of thecouncil, in the absence of CharlesTurlington, its president, who is ill athis home in Fayetteville.Becounts ChangesJohnston told of some of the changesin interfraternity relationships sincethe time when he was in college.spoke of the bitter rivalry of thosedays, when fraternities thought noth-ing of stealing each other's rituals ifthey got a chance, or of out and outfighting upon occasion.As a contrast, the speaker showedconditions today, when all the majornational social fraternities are mem-bers of the interfraternity conference,and problems are wor ed out in away which is favorable to all the mem-bers. In conclusion, Johnston ex-pressed his pleasure in finding thatthe State College InterfraternityCouncil is not just an organizationfor the promotion of dances, but thatit is really a worthwhile organization.After Johnston's speech, ProfessorTed Johnson, chairman of the frater-nity life committee of the faculty.talked for a few minutes on the prideone should have in his fraternity, andupon ways to keep alumni interestalive. Professor Johnson was fol-lowed by Colonel J. W. Harrelson,dean of administration of State Col-lege, who discussed briefly plans ofthe administration for fraternity hous-ing in the future.The meeting in the Y. M. C. A. waslargely attended by fraternity men ofthe college. and enthusiastic applausewas given to the speakers.
DAVID CLARK DISCUSSES

PROBLEMS OF INDUSTRY
Noted Textile Editor Speaks of

Rise of Industry in South
Before Forum Group

David Clark, State College alumnus,and editor of The Southern Textile Bul-letin, discussed problems and principlesof the textile industry before membersof the Open Forum Group at their meet-ing in the Y.M.C.A. last night.The textile editor related the rise ofthe South as a textile region. TheScotch-Irish immigrants, who largelypeopled this section of the country, havethe greatest textile experience in theworld, he stated.Clark discussed at some length thenature of labor problems in the NewEngland mills and in the South. TheSouth, he said, does not profit by union-ization of labor._ With living expensescheaper in the South, the textile workerdoes not suffer from lower averagewages, said Clark. but in comparison.his wages have the same purchasingpower as those of New Englandworkers.
LEADERSHIP FRATERNITY

SENDS BIDS TO TWELVE
Five seniors and seven juniors havebeen tendered bids to the State Col-lege chapter of Blue Key. nationalhonorary leadership fraternity. To beeligible a student must be either ajunior or senior, have a minimumscholastic average of eighty. and havebeen outstanding in leadership duringhis stay at his institution.Those receiving bids are seniors:C. H.\I.oyd, H. R. McLawhorn, Steve

Sabol, John Gusas. and Henry Pierce;juniors: L. N. Brown, R. H. Morrison,
C. 8. 6110.70. M. Matthews. J. F. Cow.F. CrGoroTumi’D.W.1)n‘rham*“. ’ W"

DUKE UNIVERSITY CLASSES TO BE DISMISSED

BUNVENIIUN HNSI AS COLLEGE PARTICIPATES.

1N ARMISTICE DAY PARAD

He'

OFFICE.'

I College Directory I
Copyjor the 1985-86 issue ofthe State College Directory wassent to the printers this week,according to Romeo Lefort, assist-ant dean of students. Proofs of thedirectory will be returned to thecampus the early part of the con!-lng week, and the publicationshould be delivered before the endof the week.The dean of students’ office Invery anxious to secure the ad-dresscs of students and graduatestudents who have not yet listedtheir college address. If these stu-dents will come by the dean’soffice in the next day or two, theiraddresses can be Included in thedirectory. The following is a listof students whose addresses arenot registered in the dean‘s office:i). l-‘. Ashton, W. H. Beck, H. II.Bollng, F. W. (,‘ook, Bessie M.Cowen, I". W. Frank, Mrs. (‘har-lotte Green, .l. H. Hammond, ll.ll. Mattheson, G. Mutthewson, ..('. Mayo, J. L. Mllholland, DavidMorrah, G. . . Oliver, C. W. Owens,J. L. Poyner, J. P. Rodgers, J. F.Scales, George Scofield, W. E. Sel-klnghaus, it. E. Shafer, VirginiaSilver, J. W. Smith, PaulineSmith, T. E. Smith, R. L. Stone,C. E. Warren, J. B. Willis, i‘. L.Wright and W. M. York.

lllVIl ENGINEERS

ANN BUNVENlIliN
First Annual Convention of North

Carolina Student Chapters
ls Held at Duke

An upward step in the uniting of the
State, Carolina, and Duke student chap-
ters of the American Society of Civil
Engineers was made last Wednesday
when the first of a series of annual con-
ventions was held at Duke University.
An interesting program of events was

arranged for the visiting delegates by
the host chapter. An informal “get
acquainted" meeting was held first.

Following this gathering, the dele~
gates were taken through the plant of
the American Tobacco Company, makers
of Lucky Strike cigarettes. Next came
an inspection of the Durham sewage
disposal plant.
The presentation of student papers in

a meeting in the New Science Hall
followed this. A paper on the “History
of Engineering" was presented by Mr.
Schaefer of Duke, one on “Engineering
Education" by Mr. McRaney of State,
and the final paper presented was on"Silver lon Sterilization" by Mr. Doug-las of Carolina.A banquet in Southgate Hall featuredthe evening entertainment. Followingan introduction of visitors, faculty ad-visors, and contact members, Mr. Fred-erick H. McDonald, Director of DistrictNo. 10, American Society of CivilEngineers, answered the query, "Isthere a living in engineering?”The next convention of the studentchapters will be during the spring whenthe Carolina chapter will be the hosts.The convention with State as hosts willbe held sometime next fall. IThis year's officers of the North Caro-lina student chapter conference areCharles Ballenger. Duke, president;Carl Stein, State, vice-president: JamesWestbrook, Carolina, secretary andtreasurer. ‘’l‘llose attending the convention fromState were J. L. Lambeth, L. B. Ward,H. D. Dorsey, C. W. Surratt. J. R.Marks. W. E. Loomis, E. L. Reed, CarlStein, H. M. Schrock. H. J. Brown, C. B.Fowler, J. R. West, J. E. Barb, A. P.Fabrizi, R. I. Simkins, J. L. Tyer, C. S.Gale, J, E. Bing, and Professors C. L.Mann and W. G. Geile.

I Officer Returns I
A recent visitor to the ofiiccs ofthe military department In Hol-ladsy Hall was Major RandolphWatson, who was formerly sta-tioned at State College on dutywith the R.O.T.C. courses here.Major Watson was recently pre-moted to his present rank. Whilea captain, he was stationed atState from 1927 to 198.The .mujer is visling Raleigh' for a few weeks while on leavefrom his present duties. lo 3 oh-UOIOl,,,, _ at Fort Devens, Mao.-chusofts new.

104-105 PRICE

olioll Call for R. O. T. C. Rm
to Take Place lust Dem

Parade on Fayettevile
Street Monday

SERGEANTS TO ANSWER
FOR ALUMNI WHO DIED

IN ACTION IN FRANCE"
Major L. P. McLendon of Gr..- .

boro to be Chief Speuht- ‘3
Tower Exercises; Service Fh.
With Stars for 1897 State Alli-Ill
Who Served in France to he Db,
played; Wreath is to be Ploco‘
on War Memorial Tower in Co'-
ciusion of Armistice Progflln;
Services to be Held in Pulls:
Hall Auditorium in Case of In; ;
clement Weather

By HALL MORRISON
College classes will be suspend“ It9:50 Monday morning for all troll-men and sophomores and for all Illn-iors and seniors taking advanced ~milf-tary. This announcement was mobyesterday by the college authOI'Riou 'as final plans for the celebration ofArmistice Day were made.Those juniors and seniors who donot take advanced military will con.tinue their college classes until thin .o'clock. At that hour. all student. ..will be excused from classes to W-ticipate in exercises at the War I.-morial Tower. Roll call for the B. 0.T. C. regiment will take place fl tosso’,clock and immediately uftor'lli, 'the regiment will start its march fithe capital.

Route of MarchThe regiment will take 00Armistice Day has of march ll!" ..«.parade. It will match down finisher. 'Street to the capital. There it ‘1)!take its place with the other on“;Then all the units will march and.Fayetteville Street to the Balm M.-morial Auditorium. At the auditorium,other units participating in the ill-adowill enter for exercise. The Big.College regiment. however, will . .back to the campus for the coil.exercises. *
After the regiment returns to thecampus. it will be given a short rd'period. Then it will reform at midfor a second roll call, after '3“the twelve companies and the h.“and drum and bugle corps will u.-semble around the tow".

McLendoI to SpeakMajor L. P. McLendon of Glue..-boro will be the princbal snooker atthe Memorial Tower exercises. Ma-Lendon is a State College minutein the class of 1910. and ho I“with distinction in the World War.'During the war, Melendon VIItain, then major 0f the 118th mArtillery. Since the war, Meier‘s-Lendon has practiced law in Grous-boro, and in the last gubemhtormcampaign. he managed GovernorEhringhaus' campaign.
After Major McLondon’s speech, theroll of honor will be called. out athe 1897 State College alumni I“have stars on the huge college Ionianflag which will be carried in the p. irude, twenty-eight have gold stars *-noting that they were killed in when;These men's names will be called,uafter each man'a name, the first ugl-geant of the company. in which '.was enrolled during his coll!” ”a“:will tell when and where he not "death in France.A wreath Will be placed illmonument at the clan of the ,. 'in memory of the college's war CodiThis is the list time the - ‘Day exercises of the college Willplace before an uncompleted ITower, as the Federal governmentalready allocated funds for itspletion.

in Case of lulu ,Colonel Bruce Nozruder ,. Athat in case of rain on Armistice 7 'college classes would coasting.
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In Elgagement Polys
V. P. l. Showing Against South

Carolina Last Saturday Indi-
cates Close Contest

STATE OUT TO AVENGE
DEFEAT OF LAST YEAR

Failure to Convert Point Was
Cause for Loss to Poiys Dur-

ing 1934 Season
After dropping their game with theundefeated and untied Carolina TarHeels last Saturday, State College'sWolfpack will attempt to get back inthe win column tomorrow when itmeets V. P. I. in Portsmouth.The jaunt into Virginia will be thefirst of two successive games on Vir-ginia soil for the Wolves. Next weekthey invade the Old Dominion stateagain to meet the Richmond Spiders inRichmond.

Wolves Rule FavoritesState will be favored to take thePolys, but not by a very large score.To date V. P. I. has won three, lostone, and tied one. They opened theirseason with a 7-0 win over Roanoke,lost to Maryland by the same score,played a scoreless tie with William andMary, defeated Washington and Lee,15-0. and trounced South Carolina lastweek, 27-0.The Polys overwhelming defeat ofSouth Carolina boosted their stock
State College students and grid-iron followers who do not go toPortsmouth for the State-V. P. 1.game tomorrow will have the op-portunity of seeing a play byplaydescription on the Grid-O-Graph inPullen Hall. .The show will begin at 3 o’clock,thirty minutes after the gamestarts. There will be no admissioncharge, but a silver offering willbe taken at the door.

quite a bit in regard to the tilt withthe Wolfpack. State came throughwith an early season victory over theGamecocks, but could only run up a14-0 count. However, the 44-0 defeatof South Carolina by Clemson prior totheir game with V. P. I. probably sent.the Gamecocks on the down grade.
Last Year’s GameAnderson's men will be out to avengea onepoint licking that they receivedat the hands of the Cobblers last year.. The Wolves pushed over a touchdownin the last part of the contest, but wereunable to convert the extra point thatwould have knotted the count and thetilt ended with V. P. I. on the long endof a 7-6 score.The Wolfpack’s season to date hasfar excelled the season of a year agoand Anderson is hoping for a victoryover the Polys to continue this improve-ment.

Four on Injured ListState will probably be without theservices of four men who are out withinjuries. Two of these are regularsand the other two are reserves. Cow-boy Robinson and Jess Tatum are theregulars who are on the shelf. Robin-son was hurt in the Manhattan engage-ment and had the same injury aggra-vated again last Saturday against theTar Heels. Tatum was also injuredin the tilt with Meehan's Jaspers.Jake Mahoney and Carroll Conradare the reserves who are injured. Ma-honey was badly bruised in the Caro-lina game and will, in all probability,be unable to take part in the game withthe Cobblers. Conrad broke a bone inhis hand while practicing for the Man-hattan tilt.Fumbles Were CostlyPart of the past week's drills havebeen taken up with teaching the backsto hold the ball. In last week's con-test the Wolvea fumbled five times andfour of these were recovered by theTar Heels. Two of these recoveriespaved the way for scores by Snavely'smen. 'Pass defense was also stressed dur-ing the week. Carolina couldn't getgoing for many gains through the Stateline and resorted to the air for surpris-ing results. Inclement weather hasforced Anderson to be contented with
fewer drills than usual.
TWENTY-TWO FRESHMEN

REPORT FOR WRESTLING
Twenty-two freshmen have reportedto Coach Clif Croom for the beginning

of fresh wrestling practice. Workoutsbegan last Monday, but Croom is ex-pecting several more men to report fordrills.
Emmett Grundy and R. E. Elliott in

the 118-11001"! class, and Archie Hortonin the 126 division appear to have. theinside track in those weights. 0. L.Mosely and C. B. Council are lookinggood in the ISSmund class as doesGrifiin Beatty in the 145. C. B. Hasosell, George Rice, Milton Dali, and SamHailison are outstanding in the juniormiddleweight. middleweight. ll 8 h theavyweight, and unlimited classes re-specuvely."Other candidates for the team are:Ernest Staliings. Jim War-roll, W. C.Burr,J.lll.Wiliiams,DonaldLee.S.C.Holmes. 1". H. Jcter. Duane Arbuthnot.EROraMD‘. some. G.Nobles. and c. n. Adkins. - ‘

I.

The Wolfpack goes up to Ports-mouth today for a game with astrong V. P. I. eleven tomorrow.The Wolves have a season recordof four wins and two losses, withgood prospects of going the re-mainder of the season undefeated.The Cobblers have a fairly goodteam this year, with “Foots”Dickerson, a Greensboro boy, theoutstanding man.
I’ve heard several folks say that thebig electric scoreboard and time clockat the North end of Riddick Stadiumis a jinx. Since the board has beeninstalled, State has lost three footballgames in the stadium. The varsitydropped games to Georgia and Caro-lina, and the freshmen lost their firstgame of the season to Duke.
A few more crowds like thatwhich was in Riddick StadiumSaturday and the thing will bepaid for. Estimates placed thecrowd at anything from sixteento twenty thousand fans. Andthere was enough fighting going onthroughout the! game to interestanyone who got tired of looking atthe game.

The Wolfpack went down Saturdaybefore a fighting bunch of Tar Heels.Those boys really did click in there,and I hope that they get the bid tothe Rose Bowl. Coach Snavely haseleven men out there who are in theright place all the time. He has agreat passer in Don Jackson andequally good receivers in Bershak andBuck. I talked to the Tar Heelmentor after the game and he seemedas much surprised at the second halfshowing of his team as did any Statesupporter.
State threw ascsre into the TarHeel followers in the first quarterrunning up two first downs in arow. The score at the half indi-cated how close the game wasthroughout that period. State hadfour first downs in the first halfagainst three for the Heels. Butevery team has its let down andwe just got ours Saturday.

I made a little mistake last week insaying that the Delta Slgs were thefirst fraternity to come out with uni-forms. Prof. Greaves-Walker tells methat the Sigma Pis came out in 1926with orchid sweat suits and white let-ters. They did not get their uniformsin time for football. but used them forbasketball. Following this, nearly allthe lodges came out with uniforms.Then the depression hit and uniformswere forgotten for a couple of years.if anyone knows of a lodge gettinguniforms before 1926, just let us know.
All intramural games were ‘rained out this week so we haven’tgot any news from Mr. JohnnieMiller. Three games werebooked for yesterday afternoon,but were postponed. Mr. Johnniesays that these games have an im-portant bearing on the fraternitychampionship, and that he will gointo the championship play-oiljust as soon as these games havebeen played.

“Hunk" Anderson seems to be a prettygood guesser, at least he made a goodprediction at Notre Dame back in 1932.Then, Andy Pilney, mainstay in thepresent Rambler backfield, was a fresh-man, and "Hunk" pointed him out asgood material for an All-American.His predictions have about come true.It placed Pilney on the spot, but he hascome through in fine style. He was in-jured in the Irish Win over Ohio Stateand will probably be on the side linesfor the remainder of the season.
TANKSTERS- AND RIFLEMEN

BEGIN PRE-SEASON DRILLS
Prospects for the 1936 Swimmingand Ride teams are not so bright ac-cording to their respective coaches,Romeo Lefort, and Major B. W. Ven-able.Nat Thompson, last year's captainand star diver is undecided whetherhe will be out for the swimming teamthis year, and Lefort will have a. bighole to fill in the breast stroke event.Washam who swam the breast strokelast year, is not back in school.Major Venable has devoted the firstweek of Rifie team practice to fresh—men and new varsity man. All mem-bers of last year's team will reportMonday for regular practice. MajorVenable will be without the servicesof Stuart Whitley. Obtain of the 1935team. Grilln, Hayworth. and Decksrd.Experiencedmen who will be hectareLW.Brown.J.D.stsil.H.S.tht-

1". and I. S. Martin.
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Charlie Gadd

Charlie Gadd, who is slated to startat quarterback tomorrow, began theseason as a reserve but now he hasstepped into the first string signal call-ing job. Gadd is a great blocker, andcan be depended upon when a longpunt is needed.
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In our FRUSH
Blue Imps Score in Third and

Fourth Quarters to Win OVer
Hitherto Unbeaten Techlets

A powerful Duke University fresh-
man football team, that threw the ball
around almost as if it were a basket-
ball. defeated Coach Bob Warren's
previously undefeated frosh eleven,
140, last Friday in Riddick Stadium.
The teams battled on even terms

throughout the first half with the
State frosh getting a little the best
of the ground gaining. The score at
half time was 00.

Imps Score in Second Half
The Blue Imps went to work early

PRAB_lI_BE BEBUN-
Red Terrors Begin Basketball

Drills With Six Lettermen ile-
turning From Last Year

HUDSON LEADS RINGMEN
INTO HEAVY SCHEDULE—_

Morrah to Build Wrestling Team
Around Five Lettermen With

Capable New Men
Reporting

Oil to a flying start, the wintersports program under the able
coaching of Dave Momh, Pcele
Johnson, and Dr. R. R. Sermon
present fine prospects for the
coming season.
Dr. Sermon can show six lettermen

aw? IV

EDDIE ENT-WISTLE mas.
Eddie Entwistle sprang into the

in the basketball squad that reported limelight Saturday when he got off a
several days ago. Led by Captain
Charlie Aycock at forward, Stuart
Flytbe and Neil Dalrymple, regularsfrom last year, and Milan Zori, ChubWomble, and Robert Harris, reservesfrom last year who earned their mono-grams, the Red Terrors will have alettermen for each position. The lossof Ray Rex and Woody Lam'beth willleave a big hole for the Red Terrormentor to fill.Mack Berry appears as the best betof the new men coming up from lastyear's freshman team. Other membersof the trash team back this year areSatterfield. Keating, Rennie, and Hon-eycutt.

Boxers Face Tough ScheduleCoach Peels Johnson's boxers facethe toughest schedule of any Stateboxing team in the several years thatboxing has been recognized at State.Johnson will build his team aroundfour returning lettermen. They areCaptain Seaman Hudson in the welter-weight class; Glenn Penland in thelightweight; Ralph POWell, middle-weight; and Nellis Johnson. unlimited.The three top Weights will be welltaken care of if football players whoin “‘9 PM“! quarter ‘0 "30°13'11“!" box are excused from winter gridironfirst touchdown. After Working the
ball into striking distance on passes
and off tackle plays, Eric Tipton
dropped back and passed to Bill Mize
just over the line of scrimmage. As
he was being tackled. Mine lateraled
to Spengler, Duke center, who Went
over for the touchdown without being
touched. Mize made good on the ex-
tra point try.

In the fourth quarter, the Duke
fresh drove 83 yards for their second
touchdown, mixing line plays, endruns and passes. On fourth down, itlooked as though the Techlet line hadheld the Blue Imps on the two yardline, but an offside penalty gave theImps a first down on the one yard line.Ken Lovell hit the line for the touch-down, and Nixon converted the extra
point.Rooney and Sands turned in nicework in the Wolfiet backfield, andHuck and Isaacs showed up well in theline. Tipton and Novell paced the Impbackfield with Mine and Rogersonfeaturing in the line. ‘Coach Warren's men close their sea-son Monday with an engagement inRiddick Stadium with the RichmondUniversity freshman eleven.

I Wolves I
If plans put forward by a groupof State College students are com-pleted, three timber wolves will 'be on hand as mascots for Stateduring the State-Duke game.The wolves are to be importedfrom Rosalyn, Virginia, and willbe paid for by donations placedin the Student Supply Store wherea box has been placed for thispurpose or by donations given toDick McKenzie or Jim Coleman.Colonel J. W. Harrelsou isstrongly in favor of the move-ment and hopes that it will besuccessful.Hascots are something StateCollege has needed for manyyears. Now that a chance to getthem is ofiered, it is hoped thatthe entire student body will sup-port It.

PHONE 742 ,

Dependability

. ..
COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“THE GARDEILSPOT

drills. Alex Regdon, Joe Ryneska,E. V. Helms, Louis Marks, and AlEdwards all have had some experiencein the ring. Jack Leet and RussellSorrel! look ,,best among the Sopho-mores. "Daisy" Davis and Ben May-field, who were not eligible last year,are campaigning in the 115- and 125-pound classes and Bazemore is look-ing good in the lightweight division.Only two lettermen did not return,Jack Fabrl and M. M. Tuttle.
Five Lettermen in Wrestling

Dave Morrah cut the wrestling squadto 29 men last week, five of whom arelettermen. Captain Ken Krach has theinside track in the 135-pound class,and other monogram men are Bill Bell.Frank Kingsbury, Tom Hall, and RedTroxler. Morrah will miss stars ofhis last year's team such as Kerr,Canup, Furr, Cream, and Bernhardt.Other outstanding wrestlers areShlmer, Hocutt. Cheslock, Stoffregen,Plaster, Williams, Benton and Furr.
STATE HARRIERS LOSE

TO DUKE AND CAROLINA
The State College Cross Countryteam dropped two dual meets duringthe past week. The Carolina barrierstook a 1945 decision over the Techslast Saturday and the Duke runnersdefeated State 19-44 Wednesday.Gamon of Carolina broke the 3.6mile course record by 53 seconds with

a brilliant run of 18:27. Davis ofState finished second in 18:50 minutes.Morse was the first Blue Devil run-ner to cross the finish line in the Dukemeet, with Davis less than a foot be- vesthind.

"COMPLETE SPORTS
RETURNS"

Visit our modern billiard parlor.A'cleon sport played in o
friendly place.

COLLEGE BILLIARD
PARLOR

”At the Court"

c moors. Prop. ‘

punt good for eighty. yards from theline of scrimmage. Entwistle steppedinto the left-halfback position whenRobinson was injured and has beenperforming like a veteran.
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In Battle With Spiders
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Heels Run Wild in Second Hall to

Continue Undefeated Season
With 35-6 Win Over Pack

Stats CarolinaFirst downs ................ 8 7Number of rushes .......... 27 34Yards gained. rushing ....... 71 75Yards lost, rushing ......... 50 22Net yards, rushing .......... 21 53Passes attempted ........... 14 18Passes completed ........... 6 7Yards gained, passes ........ 91 98Opp. passes intercepted ....... l 4Number of punts ........... s 9Average punts, yards ....... d1 38Opp. punts returned yards. . . . d 22Penalties. yards . . . . ........ 51 25
Coach Carl Snavely’s Carolina TarHeels moved another step toward anunbeaten season and possibly a RoseBowl bid by running wild in the sec-ond half last Saturday to defeat theWolfpack 35-6 in Riddick Stadium.Carolina Scoring 'Carolina counted seven points in thesecond quarter, fourteen in the thirdand fourteen in the fourth. The Wolf-pack scored in the last few minutesof the fourth quarter.The Tar Heels began their first scor-ing drive in the closing minutes ofNOII‘C Dame OI' Princeton Appear the first quarter, scoring on the first

Mid-season Choice for Na-
tional Championship

By BILL GOADAfter six weeks of the currentfootball season have elapsed,there remain only eleven majorteams in the unbeaten and untied’class. Of these eleven teams,either Notre Dame or Princetonseem to be public choice numberone for the national champion-ship.

play of the second period. A longforward pass, and a well executedlateral placed the ball in scoring posi-tion and Montgomery went off tacklefor the score. Daniel made good onthe conversion.Carolina scored again midway of thethird quarter on a pass, Jackson toBuck. State fumbled the followingkick-off, Carolina recovering and scor-ing a few plays later on a pass, Jack-son to Bershak. Daniel kicked bothextra points. An intercepted pass, andNotre Dame has become the mid- a penalty put the Tar Heels on State'sseason choice for the invitation to the one yard line where Hutchins hit cen-Rose Bowl.

suit Coach Elmer Layden of NotreDame more than to carry his Ramblersback to the big bowl where in 1925, healmost personally galloped to a 27-10win over Stanford.Sugar Bowl for Heels!Carolina is the only Southern teamin the select class. However expertsgive the Tar Heels little chance ofgetting a bid for the game at Pasadena.Carolina has been prominently men-tioned as a possibility for a bid to theSugar Bowl game in New Orleans onNew Year's Day.Other unbeaten-untied teams are:Minnesota. Marquette, Texas Christian,Southern Methodist. Dartmouth, Syra.
(Please turn to page four)

The
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Raleigh, N. C,

Collar .
and Buttons. . .60

Suspenders . . . . 1.00

VALUE ...... $30.35

NOW FOR

Princeton In bound by 8 ter for the fourth Carolina ouchdown.“Big Three" agreement not to accept um McCachren scoredany post season games. Nothing would Heel touchdown by
(Please turn t pm four)

Largest Crowd Ever to Sec Fresh-
man Game at State ls Ex-

pected at Final Tilt
CONTEST TO BE FEATURE

OF LOCAL CELEBRATION
Engagement With Richmond Year-

lings Has Outstanding Part on
Armistice Day Program

Seeking to close their schedule witha victory, the freshman football teamof North Carolina State College willmeet the first year men of the Uni-versity of Richmond in RiddickStadium at three o’clock on Mondayafternoon.
The game is being staged as a partof the program that Raleigh hasplanned for the celebration here ofArmistice Day.During the half the American Legionband, the Raleigh high school band._the State College drum and basic;corps, and the military band. will pa-rade. The game is expected to drawone of the largest crowds ever to seea freshman game at State.A practice game was played thisweek between the Techlets and theRaleigh high school team. The Statefrosh showad their power by easilydefeating the strong high schooleleven.According to Bob Warren, coach ofthe State freshman. this year's IPooh-lets are among the best he has evercoached, especially in team play. "Theteam. perhaps does not have as manyindividual stars as freshman teamsof the past few years. but for teamplay, it would be hard to best," CoachWarren says.Although the Techlets are favoredto come out on top in the battle, itwill not be without a fight. Rich-mond is said to have its strongestyearling team in years.
The Old Dominion capital will beWell represented on the State team.William Bailey. who has been playingoutstanding ball at the pivot positionfor Warren's team is from the tobaccocenter.

An important part of a college man's training
is learning to correctly wear his evening clothes.
Drop in and get the low down on high fashions.

TUXEDOS, Single or Double Breasted ...... $22.50 UpDRESS SHIRT with narrow front .............. $2.50DRESS COWS, block or white .......... 50c and SIMBOLD WING COLLAR... ................25cWHITE CREPE MUFFLER, white fringe. . . . . . . $2.“)DRESS STUD and LINK SETS .......... Sill) to $5.”BLACK SILK HOSE, some clocked ........ 35c end 50:DRESS SUSPENDERS .... ..Slfll .CALFSKIN DRESS OXFORDS ................. $5.“)BLACK VEST, with or without beck ............ $4.“)WHITE VEST, buckles: ...................... $5.“)
SPECIAL PRICES FOR COMPLETE OUTFIT 3

- FOR PLEDGE DANCES



Pledge DancesThe ninth annual Pledge Dances spon-
sored by the fourteen social fraternities
of North Carolina State College will be
held Friday and Saturday, November
15 and 16, in honor of the recently
pledged fraternity men.
The series of dances are under the

auspices of the Interfraternity Council.
They are eagerly anticipated each year
by members of the State’s younger danc-
ing contingent and hundreds of young
ladies from various sections of North
Carolina will attend the series as guests
of the members of the fraternities.
The dances will be held in the Frank

Thompson Gymnasium. There will beformal dances Friday and Saturdaynights and a tea dansant Saturdayafternoon. The more than 150 pledgesto the Greek letter fraternities will behonored.Jimmy Poyner and his State Col.legians will furnish the music for thedances. The gymnasium, scene of allcollege dances, will be decorated attrac-tively with the college colors of red andwhite, and with fraternity emblems.The Saturday evening dance will befeatured by the pledge figure, led byMiss Anne Rives of Sanford with M. L.Snipes, Alpha Gamma Rho,» and MissRuth Lisk of Greensboro with W. H.Milloway, Sigma Pi. .The Pledge Dance committee is com-posed of ‘R. B. Knox, Alpha LambdaTau; R. B. Murdock, Kappa Sigma;and W. C. Bowen, Phi Kappa Tau.

1 fieMofGiana Pi FraternityChilled members, pledges, andM at a delightful Hallowe'enm on October 31.'ns chapter house was elaboratelydecanted in orange and black and thebackground was cleverly punctuatedU hobo-lanterns and various Hal-lowe’en novelties. A novel entrancewas arranged through the basementwhich was lined with cornstalks andgrotesque figures. These, along withsubdued lighting effects, lent an at-mosphere of horror fitting to the oc-, casion.
1',. The highlight of the affair was themanner in which the chapter roomof the house was fitted out as a verit-able gambling den. Each guest wassupplied with several thousand dollarsin imitation money for use at theroulette wheels, bingo tables and othergambling devices. A prize was offeredr.‘ to the one winning the most play” money. The remainder of the maindoor was devoted to dancing, whichwas enjoyed by guests throughout theevening.Chaperones for the occasion, whichis held annually in honor of the ira-;. ternity's pledges. were Professor and', Mrs. J. D. Clark and Professor and" Mrs. J. W. Bernhardt.Members and their guests includedBill Jones with Miss Gladys Whitman,Harry Brown with Miss Primrose Mc-Pherson, Carl Bayne with Miss Mar-, wet Waddell, Max Saunders with

; Miss Blanche Sargent, John Powers‘ "with Miss Jane Womble, Gus Palmer“ with Miss Margaret Coleman, Brown.; Crosland with Miss Phyllis Sargent,1;, Henry Rice with Miss Emily Hunt,Bill Milloway with Miss June Russell,Axel Mattson with Miss Joan McIn-
tyre, Bud McMillan with Miss Kath-erine Turner, Hal Overman with Miss
Eugenia Mills, Jim Rennie with MissVirginia Weathers, Bill Ross withMiss Laura Ball Hudler, Taylor Bar-row with Miss Shirley Kauffman, BenWade with Miss Betty Didanhoe, andCharlie Hartsfield, A. D. Warren andJohn Menie.
CAROLINA scones

wm oven STATE
5. (Continued from page three). and racing 35 yards for the score. Mc-« Iver placekicked the last two extra

points.
Pack Counts Late'* The Wolfpack scored in the last few, minutes on a pass from Phil Davis to

5‘ Mac Berry. Berry made a beautifulcatch as he fell over the goal line.Although the margin of score was sur-prising. the statisties at the top of
this story will show that the teams
played on almost even terms. EddieBerlinski ran 31 yards in the fourthquarter on a beautiful end run, and
then reversed his field for the long-
est gain of the day from scrimmage.Eddie Entwistle sprang into the lime-
light in the third period when he got(I a punt that was good for eighty

, yards from the line of scrimmage.,, There was really no one outstanding
man in the Carolina team. They all
played heads-up ball and clicked to-
gether in fine fashion. Cara and Sabol
looked good in the Pack line. Bardes
and Berlinski stood out in the back-

' field.. Coach Snavely said after the game
7 that he was as much surprised. as any

.~ one else at the showing of his Tar“\' Boels in the second half. “It was ahard game, and we just got the breaks.It was pretty even during the first
half,” said the Carolina coach. In
commenting on the game, “Hunk" An-

. derson. State coach, said “We were
{I beaten by a mighty fine team. They
. were Just too good for us.”

TIMBER PRESERVATION
STUDIED BY FORESTERS

1-: 1 Nine students in the forestry school
who are taking Professor G. K. Slo-cum's course in timber preservationwill leave at nine this morning on aninspection trip of the Century Preser-vation Plant at Charleston, S. C.The trip is taken each year to acquaintthe students with the modern methods
encountered in this industry. They willtravel by private automobiles, returningto Raleigh early Sunday morning.Those taking the trip are C. C. Pettit,
In. W. D. Gash. C. M. Matthews. F. L.Woodard, W. Bridges, J. Heltzel. L.
(halt, L. Spitnlnik. and W. Wheeler, Jr.
DEPARTMENTAL JUDGING

ABANDONED BY COUNCIL
At the meeting of the State CollegeIgiueer's Council which was held lastMy. representatives to that groupMail to do away with the judging of.; the departmental exhibits during the.s * meal Engineer's Fair."-1 The cup which has hitherto beenawarded annually by the Raleigh Time:h the department having the best ex-.it will be put on exhibition withcups In the D. H. Hill library.In addition, the council voted tofive ht one issue of the Southern”but this year. This issue will beflushed 1.1 prior to the Engineer's”If, and mm copies of it’ hsgiventosilvisitorstothecol-during the HI.w

A. 8. M. B.At a short business meeting of theState College chapter of The AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers lastTuesday night the members voted toparticipate in the stunt night programand to make plans for a dance.The members expected to start workimmediately on the stunt programwhich is sponsored annually previousto the Homecoming exercises of thecollege.tn~.‘.’.

PINE BURR Hows

ANNUALBANIUEI
Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker
Speaks .at Banquet Follow-

ing Initiation
Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker,head of the ceramic engineering de-partment, was the speaker at a ban-quet given in honor of eight newlyinitiated members of Pine Burr HonorSociety which took place in the collegecafeteria last Wednesday evening. Thebanquet was presided over by MicouF. Browne. who heads the organiza-tion.Professor Greaves-Walker expressedhis admiration of the scholar, and ofscholarship. He stated, however, thatscholarship does not form the only at-tribute of a successful man. Otherqualities which he listed as essentialsare personality, character, integrity.and appearance.The speaker stressed the necessityof enthusiasm in one's chosen field andof shooting at a high goal. Hard workis also vitally necessary, said the engi-neering professor, and industrial work.in his opinion, was much harder andexacting than the hardest college cur-ricula. In this connection, the speakerquoted ex-President Theodore Roose-velt, who once said, "I am just anaverage man, but By George I've work-ed at it harder than the average man."Members of the society were told tobe humble about their scholarship. Thespeaker said that personnel managerssometimes do not take the top rankingstudents for jobs because these stu-dents are inclined to expect too muchto be done for them on account of theirscholastic record.In conclusion, Professor Greaves-Walker issued a challenge to membersof the honor organization to do real,constructive thinking. ”Five per centof the American people think,"quoted, “ ‘ten per cent think theythink, and the remaining eighty-fiveper cent would rather die thanthink.’ ”Students initiated into Pine Burrlast Wednesday are: D. W. Durham,C. F. Lange, J. T. Nicholson, C. S.Gale. A. R. Blackburn, Charles Matt-hews, Hall Morrison, and H. B. Whit-taker.

cc ell, to start with, we take tobacco

from our own Southland mild ripe
tobacco with lots of natural flavor but
no harshness or bitterness.

Ina single daypeople fromnendifl'erent
matesvisited ourChesoerfieid factories.

8,200visiooreduringthe pastyear saw
Wands.

he.

Ina-ram
N. C. STATE RADIO CLUB

CONDUCTS CODE CLASSES
With the view of providing for all

students interested in amateur radio
a means to quickly learn the inter-
national radio code. the N. C. State
College Radio Club inaugurated this
week a series of classes in which use
of the code is taught and practiced.
These code classes meet in Wins-

ton Hall at 6;30 every evening except
Saturday and Sunday and are opento anyone who wishes to learn thecode.The classes are conducted in an in-teresting manner by members of theRadio Club who are proficient in trans-mitting and receiving signals. Theclub member in charge sends mes-sages through a buzzer connected to atelegraph key, and the students copyas much of the message as they canby listening .to the buzzer. By thismethod, the code is mastered in a veryshort time.The Radio Club hopes by theseclasses to stimulate interest in ama-teur radio among the students here.

Select List is Butto Haven “roams Carolina and Marquette as -the only
possibilities next to the great Ramblers(Continued‘from peso three)cuse, New York University and Cali-

fornia. The California eleven appears
the best bet to represent the West in
the New Year's Day classic at the
Tournament of Roses.

Three More for Ramblers
Notre Dame must get by three re-

maining teams, Northwestern, Armyand Southern California. Andy Pilney.prospective all-American in the Ramb-lers backfield was injured in the Irishtriumph over Ohio State last week. Hewill probably be out for the remainderof the season.Practically all of the other selectteams have been eliminated from RoseBowl consideration because of one thingor another. Minnesota is bound by a“Big Ten” ruling against post seasongames. Both Texas Christian and South-ern Methodist have late season games onthe Pacific coast, and it is unlikely thata team will be asked back to the coastin one season. N. Y. U. and Syracusehave too light a schedule for a RoseBowl team and Dartmouth is in about

MAKE IT A HABIT TO DROP IN
BETWEEN CLASSES

(9
Let Our Excellent Fountain Serve You Your

Choice Drink, Candy, or Smokes

SUPPLY YOURSELF HERE
WITH

NOTEBOOKSSTATIONERYCOLLEGE BELTS
KODAKS AND FILMSCOLLEGE PENNANTSFOUNTAIN PENS

6")

Students supply Store
"On the Campus"

different from our own.

the same fix. So that leaves North

from Notre Dame.

Home
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THEN AS A SECOND STEP—
Wc blend this home-grown tobacco
with spicy, aromatic Turkish to-
baccos from across the seas. These
Turkish tobaccos, you may know,
have a flavor and fragrance entirely

AS A THIRD STEP—
Thcsc tobaccos are cross blended
—welded together— the best way
we’ve fOund to get a more pleasing
flavor and a better taste in acigarette.

THAT’S WHY CHESTERFIELDS
ARE, MILD AND YET
THEY SATISFY

Send Your
BAGGAGE

Nevehnb'erd', 1935' ./
Dr. A. s. Pearce. Duke universityzoologist, is making a special study ofoyster diseases and their prevention.The work is being financed by the gov-ernment. ' 5
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RAILWAY EXPRESS.
No need to burden yourself with the tramportation of trunk;baggage and personal sheets at vacation time...eend than
all home by Railway Express.

Here's the way...merely telephone Railway Express and
we'll call for the shipments—whisk them away on fast po- . Isenger trains, swiftly and safely to destination. You take yourtrain home with peace of mind, knowing your baggage will be ‘
home almost as soon as you are. Rates surprisingly low; two "1
receipts—one at each end—insure safe handling and delivery. I

After vacation, we'll bring your baggage back again, elimi- l ‘
rating all worry, trouble and unnecessary expense. 3‘ ‘ .

‘a.

For service or information telephone
"6 W. Martin St.’Phone 59 . IDepot Office: ZZI S. Harrington St. - 7‘Phone II ' ‘
Raleigh, N. C. I I

RAILWAY EXPRESS .AGENCY INQ, I
NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE ‘


